more bothersome than any other problems such as crime, motor vehicle traffic and noise pollution, air pollution, and abandoned derelict building structures in a community hosting an NPL site relative to non-NPL communities? (f) What proenvironmental and social actions have residents undertaken in response to perceived environmental threats in the neighborhoods and are there significant differences in proenvironmental behavior of the people in NPL and non-NPL communities? and (g) Are there major differences in measures of community life satisfaction between the residents of an NPL neighborhood and their counterparts in non-NPL neighborhoods?
This study explores local residents' perceptions of environmental problems and the health risks associated with living in proximity to hazardous waste facilities, especially those on the EPA's National Priority List in communities within the New Orleans metropolitan area (NOMA). These communities are facing various forms of environmental threats. Major differences in perception, attitudes, viewpoints on specific environmental problems and morbidity conditions, and proenvironmental or adaptive behavior among the residents are evaluated. Specifically, sociodemographic differences, the distribution of environmental hazards, self-reported environmentally induced illnesses, proenvironmental behavior, and subjective community life satisfaction are investigated. Following the introduction and some background information, a review of previous research, the study setting, the data and method, empirical analyses, and major findings are presented.
BACKGROUND
The EPA defines environmental toxics as any pollutants that could cause adverse effects on human health. Hazardous wastes encompassing both the toxic and nontoxic components are of immediate concern to the public because of their potential to cause serious health problems. The Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA) of 1980 gives the EPA an authority to respond to releases or threats of releases of any hazardous substances into the environment as well as releases of a pollutant that may pose an imminent and substantial danger to public health. Among the provisions of the act, the EPA is required to establish criteria to prioritize site cleanups based on risk to health, environment, and welfare. This act, in tandem with its 1986 Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act (SARA), authorizes significant funding for investigation and cleanup of abandoned inactive waste sites across the country. The act provides legal mechanisms to assign financial responsibility for hazardous waste cleanups to responsible parties.
Based on established criteria in the Hazards Ranking System (HRS), the EPA has placed at least 13 of these sites in Louisiana on the NPL, suggesting the need for peremptory cleanup and other remedial measures (Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality [LDEQ], 1996) . As of the time of this writing, the state hosts approximately 500 potential and 131 confirmed hazardous waste sites and more than 800 petrochemical companies with dismal environmental pollution records (LDEQ, 1996) . In New Orleans and its periphery, there are several confirmed and potential hazardous waste sites posing significant risk to the health and well-being of the resident population (see appendix).
Historically, the significant core social problems both in Louisiana and across the United States have included prejudice, poverty, and violence with environmental hazards inextricably interwoven within each area (Cvetkovich & Earle, 1992; McGrath, 1980) . A disproportionate location of hazardous (or toxic) waste facilities and other totally obsolete abandoned derelict structures (TOADS) in low-income communities mostly occupied by minorities has been the central focus of the environmental justice movement within the past decade (Adeola, 1994 (Adeola, , 1995 Bullard, 1990; Edwards, 1995; Mohai & Bryant, 1992; Sexton, 1992) . However, whether race or socioeconomic status is the key element in Locally Unwanted Land Uses (LULU's) decisions remain controversial in the literature (Anderton et al., 1994; Been, 1994; Capek, 1993; Zimmerman, 1993) . Some have argued that socioeconomic status was a more common denominator than race in communities located near hazardous waste and other polluting industries (Anderson, 1992) . In Louisiana, the residents of communities hosting LULUs are of lower socioeconomic status and disproportionately Black, suggesting the notion of environmental racism by chemical and waste companies. Environmental racism implies racial biases in the location of hazardous waste facilities and other LULUs, causing a disproportionate exposure of racial or ethnic minorities to pollution.
Whereas there is a growing body of evidence suggesting inequitable distribution of environmental burden and a lack of uniformity in the enforcement of environmental regulations along racial and socioeconomic lines, very little attention has been devoted to the distribution of environmental morbidity and how people evaluate their own health in relation to perceived changes in the quality of their neighborhood. Evidence in the literature suggests that the impacts of hazardous waste sites may include immediate fear and selling of homes at a loss, anxiety of future health problems, depression, stress, anger, and debilitating health problems including various types of cancer, respiratory illnesses, reproductive disorders, genetic mutations, skin diseases, liver and kidney dysfunctions, and death in cases of acute toxic exposure (Adeola, 1994; Blumenthal, 1985; Hall, 1990) .
Increased medical expenditures both on preventive and recurrent illnesses associated with environmental contamination have been addressed in the literature, especially by Shechter and Kim (1991) who concluded that due to scientific uncertainty concerning dose-response relationships of pollution and illness, the assessment of total impacts of hazardous waste exposure on morbidity remains problematic (also see Lave & Upton, 1987) . Nevertheless, adverse health consequences of exposure to hazardous wastes and air and water pollution have been reported to cost Americans millions of dollars annually in medical care and lost earnings (Cox, 1979) .
TOXIC CONTAMINATION AND HUMAN HEALTH
The issue of toxic contamination and health consequences on human exposure has received considerable research attention over the past three decades (Blumenthal, 1985; Edelstein, 1988; Erickson, 1991; Freudenberg, 1984; Levine, 1982; Perrow, 1984) . Among several high-profile explosive cases of toxic contamination propelling concerns and research activities include the Love Canal, New York; Bhopal, India; the Three Mile Island, Pennsylvania; the Times Beach, Missouri; Chernobyl, Soviet Union; and Exxon Valdez massive oil spill off the coast of Prince William Sound, Alaska (Baum, Fleming, & Singer, 1983; G. W. Brown & Harris, 1979; Edelstein, 1988; Levine, 1982; Maser & Solomon, 1990; Picou & Gill, 1996) . Several case histories and empirical studies focusing on toxic waste contamination of local communities such as Alsen and Livingston, Louisiana; Legler, New Jersey; Woburn, Massachusetts; and many others across the country have shown the immediate and long-range impacts including community disruption, economic loss, health problems, isolation, norms disorientation, increased anxiety, and other psychosocial perturbations (P. Brown & Mikkelson, 1989; Bullard, 1990; Freudenberg, 1984; Maser & Solomon, 1990) . These patterns of catastrophic environmental poisoning episodes have been characterized as a "new species of trouble" or the pathological conditions becoming a "normal" aspect of postindustrial (risk) societies (Beck, 1992 (Beck, , 1996 Erickson, 1991; Perrow, 1984) . Erickson (1991) further described how these troubles contaminate, poison, pollute, taint, and befoul their vicinity rather than create a physical wreckage and how they penetrate living tissues (of both human and nonhuman species) with critical physiological and health consequences.
Although toxic chemicals are ubiquitous in modern households, communities, industries, schools, and their surroundings, establishing a direct causal connection between adverse health effects and chemical contamination at the individual level remains contentious among scientific experts and the lay public (Irwin, 1995; Wynne, 1996) . Today, one of the most difficult and litigious issues centers on determining whether morbidity conditions manifest in an individual as a result of a particular space-temporal exposure to xenobiotics (Lave & Upton, 1987) . Establishing the time, space, and nonspurious causality of ailment of individuals due to their exposure to toxic chemicals in the environment has been the pivotal issue in numerous cases including the claims of exposure to Agent Orange following the Vietnam War; the Gulf War syndrome; dichloro-diphenyl-trichloroethane (DDT) pesticides; 2,4,5-T herbicides; lead and asbestos; and the most recent case of "Mad Cow" disease (Irwin, 1995; Wynne, 1996) . Nevertheless, there is overwhelming evidence showing that minorities and poor people face much environmental burden because of their proximity and long-term exposure to environmental hazards (Bullard, 1990; EPA, 1992; General Accounting Office [GAO], 1983; Mohai & Bryant, 1992 ; United Church of Christ Commission for Racial Justice [UCCCRJ], 1987) . Numerous studies have confirmed inequitable burdens of hazardous waste, landfills, air pollution, and lead and asbestos poisoning in minority communities (Adeola, 1994; Sarokin & Schulkin, 1994) . Unlike natural disasters, the anthropogenic problem of community contamination lingering over an indefinite period of time was described by Erickson (1991) as involving "invisible contaminants remaining a part of the surroundings-being absorbed into the grain of the landscape, the tissues of the body, and worst of all, into the genetic make-up of the victims for several generations" (p. 19).
Thus, it can be hypothesized that the people living in an officially confirmed contaminated community are more likely to link their somatic dysfunctions or specific illnesses to poor environmental conditions than the people in a community with a benign environment.
LULUS AND ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH BURDENS ON MARGINAL GROUPS
Whereas it is clear that no community is immune to environmental risks, minority communities are more vulnerable to these risks than their White counterparts. The issue of inequitable distribution of environmental hazards by race has been addressed with a special emphasis on municipal landfills, incinerators, petrochemical plants, brownfields, lead poisoning, soil and water contamination, and a host of other Locally Unwanted Land Uses disproportionately placed in minority and low-income communities (Adeola, 1994; M. H. Brown, 1987; Bullard, 1990; Faupel, Bailey, & Griffin, 1991; Freudenberg, 1984) . Among the major empirical findings, minority people of color and the poor were more likely to live within one-half mile distance or less from hazardous waste facilities, and they suffered disproportionately from the consequences of exposure to pollution (Bullard, 1990; GAO, 1983; Greenberg, Schneider, & Martell, 1994; Mohai & Bryant, 1992) . Across the country, an estimated 40 million people live in close proximity to hazardous waste sites, and a pattern of institutionalized racism seems apparent in the EPA cleanup efforts at Superfund sites in the past. Generally, cleanup efforts at NPL sites were quicker and fines imposed on polluters were much higher in predominantly White communities than in minority communities (Sarokin & Schulkin, 1994; "Unequal Protection," 1992) .
Community contamination generally involves the immediate or gradual loss of economic value, deterioration of social and ecological relationships, and diminution of health and well-being of the resident population. For instance, Kohlhase (1991) examined the effect of toxic waste sites on housing values in Houston, Texas, and found that the proximate distance of a residence to a toxic waste site is not the major cause of property devaluation per se; instead, the public pronouncements by the EPA of placing a specific site on the Superfund list have a depressing effect on housing values. Thus, the mere placement of a site in a particular neighborhood on the EPA's NPL has a negative impact on the value of properties within the whole area. It represents a stigma and disamenity pushing businesses and people of higher socioeconomic status away from such locations (Edelstein, 1988; Kohlhase, 1991) .
Neurological disorder, cancer, reproductive pathology, and respiratory diseases have been found to be concentrated in those communities hosting environmentally hazardous facilities (Adeola, 1995; Novotny, 1998 ). An empirical assessment of demographic and socioeconomic differences in residential propinquity to hazardous waste sites and related health problems found race to be nonsignificant in predicting the odds of environmental illness; socioeconomic factors, however, have more significant effects on the likelihood of such illness (Adeola, 1995) . Others have reported the propensity for racial and ethnic minorities and poor people to live closer to potential sources of toxics mostly because they cannot afford to live in more desirable locations or because of hyper-segregation (Bullard, 1990; Farley, 1995; Mohai & Bryant, 1992; Pollock & Vittas, 1995) .
Evidence is mounting showing a disproportionate representation of minorities and people of color in communities hosting hazardous waste industry with environmental and health-threatening facilities (Bullard, 1990; GAO, 1983 ; Louisiana Advisory Committee to the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights [LACUSCCR], 1993; Mohai & Bryant, 1992; Pollock & Vittas, 1995; Wernette & Nieves, 1992) . Some scholars contend that people of color live in communities not only targeted for the disposal of environmental toxins and hazardous waste but in fact live in those communities that are considered disposable (Lawson, 1995) . Others explain the incidence of environmental racism as stemming from a racist ideology viewing the communities of color as culturally polluted places more appropriate for accommodating LULUs (Higgins, 1994) . Evidence suggests that approximately 60% of Blacks and more than 53% of Hispanics live and work in communities with one or more hazardous waste sites (Kriesel, Terence, & Keeler, 1996) . Environmental pollution and associated risks have disproportionate impact on people of color at every level of the society including job place, residence, and community, nationally and globally. At the national and international levels, it has been documented that non-Western societies of color are deliberately targeted for hazardous waste dumping (Adeola, 1998) .
As mentioned earlier, the question of environmental inequity, racism, and social inequity remains controversial in the literature despite the proliferation of scholarship showing that the poor racial and ethnic minorities are overrepresented in polluted communities and bear a disproportionate burden of hazardous wastes generated by industries and the government (Bullard, 1990; EPA, 1992; GAO, 1983; Pollock & Vittas, 1995; UCCCRJ, 1987) . Of less controversy, however, is the fact that the economically disadvantaged, politically disenfranchised individuals, and minorities are more prone to the dangers of both natural disasters and technological hazards than are other groups in society (Cvetkovich & Earle, 1992) .
A number of researchers including Been (1994) , Anderton et al. (1994) , and Yandle and Burton (1996) reported a lack of racial influence on residential proximity to hazardous waste sites or other LULUs. The study by Yandle and Burton (1996) in particular stimulated serious discourse concerning the methodological issues involved in the study of environmental injustice (Bullard, 1996; Mohai, 1996) . In a multivariate Tobit analysis of EPA's Toxic Release Inventory (TRI) data for Georgia and Ohio, Kriesel et al. (1996) found both race and poverty to be significant predictors of exposure to toxic releases. The present endeavor will analyze the characteristics of the people living or working in a contaminated community and variation in the reported incidence of environmental illness, perception of disturbing features in the community, and general community life satisfaction relative to their counterparts in non-NPL communities. The author embraces the popular epidemiological approach as opposed to traditional or classical epidemiological research by assuming that community residents are capable of understanding and identifying the sources of environmental problems, health dysfunctions, and quality of life diminution in their own communities.
THE STUDY SETTING
Within the New Orleans metropolitan area, there are more than 35 confirmed and potential hazardous waste sites posing significant threats to the health and well-being of residents (LDEQ, 1996) . NOMA represents a unique study setting for the distribution of environmental hazards by race and socioeconomic standing and the possible health outcomes of exposure to environmental contaminants. The city remains one of the most segregated in the United States, and the majority of the confirmed hazardous waste sites are in low-income minority neighborhoods. According to Farley (1995) , the index of racial dissimilarity (segregation) of neighborhoods computed based on census tracts data for New Orleans was 72% relative to a national average of 62% in 1990. Agriculture Street is a contaminated community of color recently placed on the EPA's NPL in NOMA. There are other communities facing various environmental degradation but that have not been included on the EPA's NPL (see appendix). Both the Agriculture Street Landfill Superfund site and non-NPL communities are included in this study. A brief description of the Agriculture Street Landfill Superfund site and the surrounding toxic community is in order.
THE AGRICULTURE STREET SUPERFUND SITE: A PORTRAIT OF A CONTAMINATED COMMUNITY
Inactive hazardous waste dump sites generally reflect a history spanning several decades of environmental contamination posing significant threats to human health and the health of all other organisms (Ehrlich & Ehrlich, 1996; Zimmerman, 1993) . The historical sketch of pollution episodes within Agriculture Street has been reported in the media as dating back to 1910 when a municipal hazardous waste dump was first declared open in the 9th Ward of the city of New Orleans (Finch, 1994) . Waste streams from homes, industry, and businesses were channeled to this 95-acre site for nearly 55 years without specific regulations, standards, or records for the type of wastes dumped. Thus, the Agriculture Street Dump (ASD) was a major depot for solid wastes from households and businesses as well as for toxic wastes from petrochemical industries and hospitals in NOMA. These have been described as a toxic brew of industrial and commercial wastes and household wastes encompassing pesticides, motor oil, and old lead-based paint and solvents, all known to be toxic (Lave & Upton, 1987; O'Byrne, 1994; O'Byrne & Schleifstein, 1991) .
By 1951, approximately 250 tons of unregulated highly toxic industrial, medical, agricultural wastes, and incinerator ash were being deposited at the site daily. Between the 1940s and 1950s, increased urbanization brought about the construction of residential structures closer to the dump despite increased population of vermin, flies, and noxious odors in the vicinity. In 1948, the state declared the operation of open dumps within city limits illegal; consequently, the dump was landfilled (i.e., the wastes in the open dump were buried). Subsequently, many residents of adjacent communities registered repeated complaints about the stench, vermin, breathing difficulty, and peeling paints associated with the site. To control the insect and vermin problems, a poisonous and highly persistent pesticide (DDT) was sprayed daily across the dump, thus exacerbating the extent of contamination. In 1958, the landfill was closed although midnight dumping (i.e., illegal deposit of wastes) persisted. It was reopened briefly in 1965 to accommodate debris left over from Hurricane Betsy, and much of the trash deposited was burned and the landfill was closed again.
By 1969, a housing development project involving the construction of 220 townhouses and apartment complexes on top of the old landfill was initiated by the Housing Authority of New Orleans (HANO), and the community was completed by 1971. Currently, HANO rents 56 of the units and has about 112 households in a program that allows them to gradually build equity. The residents of the remaining 52 units have already acquired clear ownership titles (Warner, 1997) . In 1980, Gordon Plaza subdivision including 128 apartments mainly for the elderly and a small neighborhood shopping center was completed. Also, Gordon Place subdivision consisting of 67 affordable homes for low-and middle-income families was completed. These dwelling units are in close proximity to each other and right on top of a contaminated landfill (see Figures 1 and 3 for a contaminated property and an undeveloped section of the landfill). Gordon Place was built to encourage low-to-middle-income families to buy their first "dreamed home" through a government-funded program that allows people to apply rent to down payments. In the mid1980s, the Orleans Parish School Board built Moton Elementary School in the community despite the evidence indicating a substantial degree of contamination of the old landfill. Thus, the new houses built on top of the old Agriculture Street landfill directly exposed many families and children to lingering toxicity and associated health problems (Levine, 1982) .
Agriculture Street represents a special case relative to other communities included in the study mostly because of the nature of environmental problems and controversies surrounding the community. As mentioned, worse than the case of the Love Canal in New York (Levine, 1982) , this community consists of recently developed houses and an elementary school right on top of an old abandoned toxic waste dump site that was recently assessed and found contaminated enough to be placed on the EPA's NPL because of overwhelming evidence of toxicity. Up-to-date scientific tests identified about 100 toxic chemicals in the soil of the neighborhood including polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), lead, arsenic, chlordane, and 4,4' DDT. Health problems associated with direct and indirect exposures to the toxic chemicals confirmed to be present at the dump site range from various types of cancer, respiratory problems, skin disorder, spontaneous abortion, birth defects, and neurological dysfunction in children (Finch, 1994) . Many residents have now come to realize that business and government decisions made in the past based on profit motive resulted in the poisoning of their neighborhoods, homes, and bodies. These residents have been told not to dig or have a garden in their yards, to always wash their hands thoroughly after contact with soil, not to track dirt into their homes, and to keep pets and children from contact with soil in the yard. A home previously considered a safe haven now constitutes a major source of dread and nightmares. Similar to other case studies of environmental contamination, unexplained health problems, fear of future illnesses, the failure of government to quickly respond to residents' plights, and denial of responsibility by corporations are among the common aspects of environmental stressors (P. Brown & Mikkelsen, 1989; Edelstein, 1988; Hallman & Wandersman, 1992; Vaughan & Nordenstam, 1991) .
The sentiments of local residents are clearly reflected in some of the unobtrusive measures including various symbols, expressions, and for sale signs (with "caveat emptor") posted in front of many houses (see Figure 2 ). Generally, they feel betrayed by the government that subsidized a housing settlement on top of a hazardous waste dump site and presented the environment as benign or safe at first but later declared it a major health threat to the public. They are also disenchanted with experts'claims often contradicting or trivializing lay residents'experiential accounts of daily toxic encounters. As shown in Figure 1 , most of the homeowners are in a serious bind because they are unable to sell their homes due to the stigma of being located on top of a Superfund site. Also, because of mortgage commitments, fear of crime, and other unknowns, moving out of the contaminated community to buy or rent another house is not feasible. Thus, many homeowners feel trapped and powerless to resolve the predicament.
As Hallman and Wandersman (1992) indicated, the stress due to inability to protect oneself from environmental contamination or from the consequent health problems can often lead to long-term cognitive, emotional, and behavioral dysfunctions. Hitherto, the possibility of a federal government buyout or relocation of the entire community is slim, and the efficacy of a remedial measure currently being implemented is uncertain. As of the time of this writing, the EPA through its Region 6 office in Dallas, Texas, had initiated a plan Figure 3 ) will subsequently be covered with geoplastic fabric that will allow the flow of both water and air through the soil. This project was estimated to cost $16 million. Figure 3 shows the map of the Agriculture Street landfill site and the contaminated communities including Gordon Plaza subdivision and apartment complex, Press Park, HANO housing, and Moton Elementary School discussed earlier; also noteworthy are the LULUs including a recycling facility, an electrical power substation, and of course, the undeveloped area of the old landfill still serving as a depot for midnight dumping.
The lack of solidarity among residents is a major stumbling block delaying cleanup and other remedial measures. As Albrecht, Robert, and Amir (1996) and Couch and Kroll-Smith (1994) indicated, the identification of an already existing environmental contamination is most likely to generate conflict at the community level because of differences in perceptions and definitions of the situation as well as in the distribution of impacts. According to Couch and Kroll-Smith (1994) , multiple definitions of the extent of community contamination and adverse health effects are typically accompanied by multiple choices in terms of mitigation, safety, medical treatment, and relocation. Essentially, multiple choices of remedial plans are conflict laden, as found in the case of Agriculture Street. Conflicts among residents-homeowners against renters; elderly against younger residents; and vested business and political interests, grassroots opposition groups, experts, lay public and residents against the EPA-are endemic in Agriculture Street NPL sites' mitigation and cleanup strategies.
DATA AND METHOD
The communities listed by the Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality as hosting polluting industry and abandoned hazardous waste sites including those placed on the EPA's NPL were used for the purpose of the study (see appendix). The data came from a survey conducted during the summer of 1996 in Agriculture Street and three other communities in the New Orleans metropolitan area. A list of confirmed and potential hazardous waste sites (HWS) in NOMA compiled in the Louisiana Site Remediation Information System (LASRIS) was used as a guide for selecting communities or neighborhoods included in the survey (see appendix). The city map was used in conjunction with the list in the appendix to select the communities and households to participate in the study. A cluster (area probability) sample of city blocks and households within selected blocks was used to select adult respondents aged 18 and older. This sampling technique is recommended when it is either impossible or impractical to obtain an exhaustive list of elements of the target population (Babbie, 1990) . The sampling covers Agriculture Street Landfill Superfund site in the 9th Ward of Orleans Parish (county) and other communities including Arabi, Kenner, and Metairie in St. Bernard and Jefferson Parishes, respectively, in NOMA.
2 Ten advanced undergraduate students were recruited and trained to administer the survey. Through a face-to-face administration of a standardized survey instrument, the residents of households in communities hosting sites or LULUs listed in LASRIS, including abandoned or active landfills, incinerators, toxic waste dumps, and petrochemical processing facilities, participated in the study.
A 10-page questionnaire employing Guttman and Likert-type format was constructed and pretested in early June 1996 for the purpose of the study. Topical items on environmental health perception, neighborhood problems, degree of dissatisfaction with environmental conditions, level of life satisfaction in community, environmental behavior and attitudes, and sociodemographic characteristics were included in the questionnaire. A total sample (N) of 110 was achieved with n = 50 for Agriculture Street NPL Site and n = 60 for non-NPL communities. 3 Initially, it was difficult to gain the cooperation of some of the residents. The residents of Agriculture Street (NPL site) in particular have organized themselves around the issue of toxic waste contamination. Specifically, they have formed the Concerned Citizens of the Agriculture Street Landfill Superfund site as a grassroots response to community contamination. Although the nature and purpose of the survey were carefully explained, one of the community leaders expressed skepticism and objected to the presence of student interviewers in the community. Some residents objected to being singled out as experimental subjects (or guinea pigs), which explains their skepticism toward the student interviewers. They expressed their anger and frustration about how government agencies such as DEQ and EPA and academic research institutions are studying them to death without providing needed solutions to their problems. People are also sensitive to the legal and political conflicts over the issues of contamination and exposure to unknown chemical agents in their community environment. The wider scope of the survey, however, seems to be more acceptable as people were more cooperative once they realized their neighborhood was not the only one participating in the study. Also, the residents were more inclined to participate on being informed that the study is not a tool for any vested interest group. Both in the Agriculture Street NPL site and other non-NPL communities, only 15 refusals were recorded by the interviewers, with 10 from the former and 5 from the latter. Due to budget limitation and other constraints, there were no callbacks. Table 1 displays the frequencies and percentages of social and demographic characteristics of respondents to the survey. In addition to the breakdown by place of residence (i.e., NPL and non-NPL communities), the demographic portraits of the total sample of 110 include sex (59 males, 50 females, and 1 who chose not to identify with either), race (53 Whites and 57 non-Whites), marital status (58 married and 52 nonmarried), job status (82 employed full-or part-time, 25 unemployed, and 3 homemakers), all with varying education and income levels. On the average, these respondents have lived in the New Orleans area for more than 13 years and have a 40.5 median age. 4 Who lives in the most polluted communities in NOMA? Data on sociodemographic characteristics of respondents reveal Agriculture Street and the surrounding communities as one of the most contaminated areas in the New Orleans metropolitan area. This area is the habitat for more than 1,000 people who are predominantly Black and of low-to middle-income status. Consistent with previous research on environmental inequity (Adeola, 1994; Bullard, 1990; Mohai & Bryant, 1992) , an overwhelming majority of the respondents from Agriculture Street is non-White, with lower household income, lower level of education, and in closer proximity to landfill site (see Table 2 ).
ANALYSES AND FINDINGS
Following the initial data analysis (IDA) of univariate attributes, multivariate discriminant analysis (MDA) was employed to evaluate specific items in the survey relevant to the objectives of this study. Discriminant analysis techniques, useful in taxonomic problems, are quite appropriate for describing group differences on the basis of specified response and control variables (Huberty, 1994; Klecka, 1980) . The isolation (or identification) of discriminating variables accounting for group mean differences between two or more groups is achieved through a discriminant analysis. MDA uses a categorical (nominal) variable as the dependent (criterion) variable, and for the present study, place of residence-Agriculture Street on NPL and other communities with benign environmental conditions (non-NPL) in NOMAconstitutes the grouping (criterion) variable for all the models estimated. Specific thematic discriminant models are estimated to address the research questions, and the independent variables for each analysis are specified. 
THE SOCIOECONOMIC AND DEMOGRAPHIC DIFFERENTIALS BETWEEN NPL AND NON-NPL GROUPS
An MDA of sociodemographic variables using NPL and non-NPL as dichotomous dependent variables was performed. The background characteristics shown in Table 1 are used in conjunction with other sociodemographic variables including age, residential distance to hazardous waste site, number of children younger than 5 years of age in a household, and political views to estimate a sociodemographic MDA for the two categories of interest. These variables have been analyzed extensively in the literature and have produced inconsistent or controversial results (e.g., Been, 1994; Bullard, 1990 Bullard, , 1996 Jones, 1998; Mohai, 1996; Mohai & Bryant, 1992; Napton & Day, 1992; Yandle & Burton, 1996; Zimmerman, 1993) . Specifically, this first set of MDA addresses the questions concerning who lives in the most polluted community in NOMA and whether there are major racial and sociodemographic disparities between the NPL community and non-NPL communities. Tables 2 and 3 summarize the results of the MDA. In Table 2 , group means and standard deviations of the socioeconomic and demographic variables are presented for the NPL and non-NPL groups. Major differences are Adeola / TOXIC CONTAMINATION AND RESPONSES 227 shown for race, level of education, household income, and residential proximity to landfill or hazardous waste site as expected. Indeed, the respondents from the Agriculture Street NPL site are 2.5 times more likely to live closer to a toxic waste site than their counterparts in other areas of NOMA. The results of an MDA showing standardized function coefficients, Wilks's lambda, F ratio, and related statistics and classification matrix are displayed in Table 3 . Consistent with the results in Table 2 , race and residential distance to a hazardous waste site are the two strongest and most statistically significant variables (p < .001) differentiating the two groups. Next, the level of education and total household income of respondents are significant discriminants at p < .05 and p < .10, respectively. The group centroids of -.850 for NPL and .708 for non-NPL successfully separate the two groups on a theoretical geometrical plane. Also, the canonical correlation (.617), percentage of variance accounted for (.380), the eigenvalue (.613), and Wilks's lambda (.620) are strong, and a chi-square of 48.79 is significant at p < .001. The classification matrix yielded 80.91% correct classification. These findings are consistent with the results of previous analyses (Adeola, 1994 (Adeola, , 1995 Bullard, 1990; EPA, 1992; GAO, 1983; Kriesel et al., 1996; LACUSCCR, 1993; Mohai & Bryant, 1992; Pollock & Vittas, 1995; UCCCRJ, 1987; Wernette & Nieves, 1992) . Race is the strongest and most significant predictor of living in a toxic community in NOMA. Beside race, residential distance to toxic waste site, education, and household income, none of the remaining social and demographic variables are significant in predicting group differences between NPL and non-NPL respondents.
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PERCEPTION OF SERIOUSNESS OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROBLEMS
On a topical issue of the seriousness of environmental problems in the community, respondents were provided 20 potential environmental problems and asked to indicate whether the presence of each is a serious problem (4), somewhat of a serious problem (3) , not at all a problem (2), or nonexisting in their neighborhood (1) . These include hazardous waste sites, solid waste disposal, obsolete derelict buildings, poor streets, unwelcome siting of polluting industries, garbage in streets, air and water pollution, contaminated soil, waste treatment plants, periodic flooding, petrochemical facility pollution, motor vehicle traffic, noise pollution, unfriendly neighbors, toxic chemical leaks, crime, inadequate trees, lack of neighborhood patrol, and lack of citizens' participation in facility siting decisions.
The group means indicate that more undesirable environmental conditions are posing somewhat of a serious problem for the Agriculture Street sample than among the non-NPL respondents. Specifically, abandoned derelict building structures, poor streets and open ditches, garbage or trash in streets, periodic flooding, toxic chemical leaks, lack of neighborhood patrol, and absence of citizen participation in facility siting decisions were considered somewhat of major threats (see Table 4 ).
To determine which of the 20 items from the survey discriminate between the two major groups while controlling for all other variables, an MDA was performed. Because there are only two groups in the analysis, only one discriminant function is possible (Huberty, 1994; Klecka, 1980) . Table 5 presents the results of the MDA showing the standardized function coefficients (SFCs), Wilks's lambda, F ratios, and other statistics. Only 14 items significantly discriminate between the two groups (i.e., contaminated Agriculture Street and the less contaminated communities in NOMA). A group centroid represents an imaginary point that has coordinates that are the group's mean on each of the variables in the MDA model (Klecka, 1980) . Examination of the group centroids reveals that the variables included in the model successfully discriminate the centroid for NPL Agriculture Street (.631) from non-NPL communities (-.526). Among the most significant discriminators are perceptions about obsolete derelict building structures, garbage or trash in streets, water pollution, crime, lack of neighborhood patrol, and lack of citizens' participation in facility siting decisions (p < .01).
Other important discriminators are poor streets and roads, waste treatment facilities, petrochemical facility pollution, noise pollution (p < . 05), contaminated lawn and soil, heavy motor traffic, and unfriendly neighbors (p < .10). Based on the canonical correlation of .503 (squared) or (1 -Wilks's lambda), about 25% of variation in the discriminant function is accounted for in the model.
DIFFERENCES IN SELF-REPORTED ENVIRONMENTAL ILLNESS
In terms of specific illnesses residents have been complaining about in relation to hazardous waste site contamination, respondents were presented a list of potential health problems related to exposure to environmental pollution. They were asked to indicate whether they or any member of their family have most frequently experienced (4), frequently experienced (3), seldom experienced (2), or never experienced (1) each of the problems listed in The results of the MDA performed pertaining to the specific illnesses residents have been able to associate with hazardous waste-site-induced contamination are presented in Table 7 . Only 5 health problems approach any meaningful statistical significance level to be considered important discriminators between the two groups. These include breast cancer, exposure to multiple chemicals (p < .01), spontaneous abortion among pregnant women (p < .05), cancer of the lungs, and nervous disorder. Focusing on standardized function coefficients, exposure to multiple chemicals has the strongest coefficients, which may not be surprising given the publicity concerning the extent of chemical contamination in Agriculture Street. Thus, as expected, the respondents from an NPL community reported higher incidence of environmentally induced morbidity than those from non-NPL communities. This analysis suggests that Agriculture Street residents perceive themselves as more prone to cancer of the breast, lung cancer, multiple chemical exposure, teratogen, and nervous disorder than the non-NPL communities.
The MDA's group centroids (-.557) for non-NPL communities and (.668) for Agriculture Street indicate the position of each group on a theoretical geometric (Euclidean) plane, which suggests that the selected variables clearly discriminate the centroids of the two groups. The canonical correlation for the model is .524, and about 28% of the variance in discriminant function is accounted for by the variables specified. Also, about 74% correct classification of grouped cases was achieved.
GROUP DISCRIMINANTS OF MOST DISTURBING HAZARDOUS WASTE SITE CHARACTERISTICS
MDA is useful for determining which items in the survey on the theme of most disturbing characteristics of hazardous waste site distinguish those who reside near a hazardous waste site on the NPL and those who reside far away based on the linear combination of a set of selected predictor variables. In the survey, 13 characteristics often associated with hazardous waste sites or other LULUs were presented to the respondents for rating on a scale of 1 (not at all disturbing) to 4 (extremely disturbing) in neighborhoods. The means and standard deviations of responses from the two major groups are displayed in Table 8 . As expected, the respondents from the NPL site (Agriculture Street) rated most of the characteristics as disturbing to extremely disturbing compared to their counterparts in the non-NPL communities.
In an MDA using minimization of Wilks's lambda, a stepwise variable selection procedure was used to extract the 8 most discriminating variables out of the original 13 in the survey. Table 9 presents the results of the MDA including the SFCs, Wilks's lambda, F ratios, and other summary statistics. Focusing on standardized coefficients (while ignoring the -or + signs), degradation of the community has the most discriminating influence on the function followed by increased population of vermin, perceived health impact, noisy trucks and equipment, friends' unwillingness to visit (p < .01), cannot sell property (p < .05), and impact of site on drinking water supply (p < .01). The test of equality of group centroids prior to the computation of the discriminant function shows that the two groups are located on different points along a theoretical geometric plane. Specifically, the group centroid for NPL Agriculture Street is .635, whereas the centroid for the non-NPL group is NOTE: Respondents were asked to indicate the extent to which the presence of each of the characteristics is extremely disturbing (4), disturbing (3), somewhat disturbing (2), or not at all disturbing (1) to them in their neighborhood. NPL = Environmental Protection Agency National Priority List.
-.529. About 26% of the variance (1 -Wilks's lambda) in the function is accounted for by the variables selected, and the classification results indicate that 73.64% of the grouped cases are correctly classified.
GROUP DIFFERENCES IN ADAPTIVE PROENVIRONMENTAL BEHAVIOR
Do people in a contaminated community exhibit more positive environmental behavior as an adaptive response to the perception of risks associated with living in a contaminated landscape than their counterparts in a non-NPL environment? As aforementioned, a number of studies have explored the determinants of responsible or proenvironmental behavior (e.g., Ebreo, Hershey, & Vining, 1999; Hines, Hungerford, & Tomera, 1987; Manzo & Weinstein, 1987; McKenzie-Mohr, Nemiroff, Beers, & Desmarais, 1995) . Perceptions of environmental threat, knowledge of environmental issues, knowledge of environmental action strategies and tactics of implementation, sense of responsibility, identification of the culprits, and locus of control have been found to correlate with positive environmental action (Hallman & Wandersman, 1992; McKenzie-Mohr et al., 1995) . Intuitively, the residents of the NPL Agriculture Street fully cognizant of the extent of contamination, health risks, and looming conflict over remedial plans would be most likely to adopt positive environmental action as an adaptive measure compared to the residents of non-NPL communities.
In the survey, respondents were presented 10 potential proenvironmental behaviors for rating on a frequency of practice scale of 1 (never) to 4 (always). Table 10 reports the means and standard deviations of responses by the two groups. With the exception of attending environmental meetings and participation in local opposition to LULUs, the means of the responses for the two groups are very close, suggesting that self-reported proenvironmental behavior characteristics may not discriminate substantially between NPL Agriculture Street respondents and respondents from non-NPL communities.
The results of the MDA performed for proenvironmental behavior are presented in Table 11 . A stepwise variable selection procedure included only five items in the computation of discriminant function coefficients. Similar to the previous models, standardized structure coefficients are used for ease of interpretation. Although the SFCs for the five items retained in the analysis are significant at p < .01, the test for equality of group centroids for NPL Agriculture Street and non-NPL communities indicates that the variables specified are weak discriminants between the groups. Also, the variables accounted for only 17.5% of the variance in the discriminant analysis. The fact that the non-NPL respondents are mostly Whites and characterized by a higher socioeconomic status and home ownership suggests they may exhibit a higher degree of environmentalism, especially involving donating money for environmental causes, boycotting or switching products with demonstrated polluting effects, and so on (Van Liere & Dunlap, 1980) . Thus, the significance of such questionnaire items as "contributing money for environmental cause" and "buying products with lower polluting effects" are quite consistent with the findings reported in the social bases of environmental concern literature (Jones, 1998; Jones & Dunlap, 1992; Van Liere & Dunlap, 1980) .
The results in Tables 10 and 11 only partially support the hypothesis that the residents of an NPL community would be more likely to engage in positive environmental actions than the residents of a non-NPL community. The respondents from the former were more involved in attending environmental meetings, a cleanup drive, local opposition to LULUs, contributing time and labor, writing legislators, and door-to-door campaigns. These represent the proenvironmental social actions the residents reported they have undertaken in coping with the reality of community contamination.
THE SUBJECTIVE COMMUNITY LIFE SATISFACTION DIFFERENTIALS
In the last MDA conducted, the major differences in subjective community life satisfaction of NPL and non-NPL community groups are assessed. The community life satisfaction items in the survey asked respondents to indicate whether they are extremely satisfied (4), satisfied (3), unsatisfied (2), or extremely unsatisfied (1) with life in general, personal health, close friends, environmental sanitation, current marital status, standard of living, neighborhood's, safety and peace, aesthetics, neighborhood as a place to call home, and identification and placement of a site on the NPL. These are used as discriminating (predictor) variables. Three additional items included are the state of health self-rated as excellent (1), good (2), fair (3), poor (4), and extremely poor (5); community as a place to live rated using the same scale as for the state of health; and perception of neighborhood change rated as for better (1) , staying just about the same (2), and for worse (3) (see Table 12 ). The means and standard deviations of selected subjective life satisfaction measures are displayed in Table 12 . With the exception of current marital status, the group means for the non-NPL group are much higher than for NPL Agriculture Street. These findings indicate a generally depressed quality of life for the NPL community relative to other populations of NOMA. The groups also differ in the ratings of their specific community as a place to live and perceived neighborhood change. Given the fact that there is a direct interaction between physical and psychosocial stressors (Freund & McGuire, 1991) , the relatively lower measures of subjective community life satisfaction in Agriculture Street can be better understood. Table 13 presents the results of the last MDA performed. Through a stepwise variable selection procedure (minimizing Wilks's lambda), 10 variables out of the 14 in Table 12 are retained in the model. The SFCs, Wilks's lambda, group centroids, canonical correlation, eigenvalue, and classification results are presented, all suggesting a strong discriminating power of the predictor variables. The discrimination between the two groups is more pronounced in this model; specifically, the state of health and well-being, community as a NOTE: The first 11 items are based on 1 (extremely unsatisfied) to 4 (extremely satisfied) rating. NPL = Environmental Protection Agency National Priority List. a. The state of health was rated as 1 = excellent, 2 = good, 3 = fair, 4 = poor, and 5 = extremely poor. b. Community as a place to live was rated as 1 = excellent, 2 = good, 3 = fair, 4 = poor, and 5 = extremely poor. c. Neighborhood change was rated as 1 = for better, 2 = just about the same, and 3 = for the worse.
place to be proud of and called a home, personal health condition, and satisfaction with current marital status are very strong in predicting group differences (p < .001). Also, the test for equality of group centroids for the two groups indicates a wide distance (-.758 for non-NPL and .909 for NPL) and suggests that the selected community life satisfaction measures strongly discriminate between the two groups. These variables collectively account for Adeola / TOXIC CONTAMINATION AND RESPONSES 241 41% of the variance in the MDA. The classification results of 80% of correctly classified grouped cases show the success (and appropriateness) of the predictor variables specified. The model's chi-square of 54.74 (10 df) is statistically significant at p < .001.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The research questions raised in this study have been carefully addressed through empirical analyses of available qualitative and quantitative information on an endangered community, enduring people, environmental health problems, and the local context of environmental action. Clearly, race and distance to waste sites are the most significant factors predicting membership in NPL or non-NPL communities, controlling for all other factors. Other variables including level of education and household income are secondary to these factors. In response to the question concerning whether the respondents from an NPL site would rate their community differently from the non-NPL communities in NOMA, the results of the survey and the subsequent analyses show that the former clearly indicated that their community has changed for the worse and the latter perceived no change in the quality of their communities. The findings for the non-NPL respondents seem consistent with the findings in other metropolitan areas in the country (Greenberg et al., 1994) .
In general, most respondents in a community contaminated by a hazardous waste site found the characteristics or properties of an NPL site to be quite disturbing, more than their counterparts in other areas of the city. Both environmental and other social problems were rated as somewhat serious by the Agriculture Street (NPL) respondents, whereas the respondents from non-NPL communities rated these as no problem, with the exception of periodic flooding. Thus, the two groups are clearly separated on perceptions of environmental and social problems in their respective communities and the city as a whole. Based on MDA results, it can be concluded that the closer the residence of respondents to an NPL site, the lower the income and the higher the perception of diminution of environmental quality, seriousness of health and environmental problems, and other undesirable properties associated with LULUs.
Environmental illnesses are more localized in a contaminated community such as found in Agriculture Street. With the exception of weakness of the body, the frequencies and group means for self-reported illnesses are much higher for Agriculture Street respondents relative to others. The most critical and significant environmental illnesses discriminating between the two groups have been identified in Table 7 . Hence, the hypothesis that the people living in (or adjacent to) an officially confirmed contaminated community are more likely to link their somatic problems to poor environmental conditions than the people in a noncontaminated community found strong support in the analyses. The most disturbing characteristics of the NPL site that may have economic, health, and psychosocial impacts on individual residents are not perceived equally by the two groups.
Out of the six MDAs performed, the proenvironmental behavior model is the weakest, judging from the group centroids, canonical correlation, and percentage of grouped cases correctly classified. Nevertheless, proenvironmental behaviors involving economic expenditures are characteristics of non-NPL groups, and those involving direct participation are found among the NPL group who are relatively of lower socioeconomic status (see Table 2 ). Thus, the hypothesis that the residents of an NPL community would be more likely to exhibit proenvironmental behavior than their counterparts in the non-NPL communities found a partial support. As aforementioned, those proenvironmental behaviors involving personal involvement, protests, and contribution of time and efforts are found more among the NPL community respondents than the non-NPL respondents, who exhibited more economic proenvironmental behavior (Ebreo et al., 1999; McKenzie-Mohr et al., 1995; Van Liere & Dunlap, 1980) . In fact, community residents in the NPL sites have been found to engage in popular epidemiology, conducting community health surveys about the health status of the residents affected by environmental contamination (Levine, 1982; Novotny, 1998) . The strongest discriminant model is the subjective community life satisfaction MDA. As expected, those respondents in an NPL Agriculture Street community are less satisfied with most measures of life satisfaction relative to the other respondents in NOMA.
The socioeconomic disparity between the NPL and non-NPL groups suggests the existence of a serious problem of environmental inequity in NOMA. Among several policy implications of the present findings, the immediate and long-term health problems, neighborhood dislocation, and the consequent economic, social, and psychological problems affecting the inhabitants of communities on an endangered list such as LASRIS and NPL in particular need to be factored into any equation of remedial measures. Correcting past injustices through an equitable compensation for people unduly burdened with LULUs and other environmental stressors should be pivotal to the policy of environmental justice.
Undoubtedly, additional research is needed to determine the actual intensity of environmentally induced illnesses among the residents of endangered communities such as Agriculture Street and others on NPL in the Cancer Corridor. The salient questions raised at the outset in this study have been addressed. However, there are still a number of questions yet to be answered on the issues of community contamination, environmental inequity, racism, and the health consequences. There is a critical need to look at the actual environmentally induced illnesses across race, age, sex, socioeconomic, and other demographic characteristics including duration of residency and the extent of exposure to xenobiotics in those communities hosting various types of hazardous waste facilities and petrochemical plants. The synergistic effects of multiple chemical exposures particularly deserve concerted research efforts in the nearest future.
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